
NORTON'S
Spring SpetlaltltH.

WEXT WALL PAPERS.

CEXT WALL PAPERS.

8CEYF WALL PAPERS.

1(KET WALL PAPERS.

1KEXT WALL PAPERS.

ISM: EXT WALL PAPERS.
JO-CE- WALL PAPERS.
2J-CE- WALL PAPERS.

And all other grades made

up to J5.00 double rolL

New patterns, ideas.

Artistic combinations of coloring

U please all fancies and circumstances.
WINDOW SHADES on spring rolls
ready to hang up, 15c and upwards.

CI'RTAIX IDLES with brass
trimmings, 19c and upwards.

WALL MOULDINGS to hang pictures

3c. per foot and upwards.

NORTON'S,
. 323 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

11 South Main Su, Wilkes-Barre- .

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Cltan.

Bone Fertilizer,
Far Lawns.

Linseed Meal,;
Lump Rock Salt,

Far HorMtanil Cewf.

We Wholesale Onlv.

The Weston Mill Co.

SCRMTON, 0LYPH1NT, CIRBONDALE.

MM OF GCUNTERFEITS.

THE GENUINE

muninoHB
Bar tha Initial 0., B. CO. inpriat-c-

in each cigar.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MUFACTUOS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

MISS LEWIS IN DAD'S GIRL.

Tha Deantiful Soeloty Comedy Presented
at tha Aendemr of Mimic.

Miss Carrie Louis and her own com-
pany of players played the beautiful
society comedy. "Dad's Cllrl," (by per-
mission of R. J. Swartz) at the Academy
of Music last night. There were ten
people in the cast, including Miss
Louis, who played the title role.

.The performance was equally as good
If not better than any presented during;
tha week. Between the acts Professor

,,Oeprg-- A. Ott rendered solos on thexylophone, corrilllon, kalamaxoo, etc.
Another specialty was a magical per-
formance by the great Zera. assistedby Mine. Zera. A fair sized house wit-
nessed the performance.

This afternoon will be presented thedomestic comedy-dram- a, "The TwoOrphans." under the direction of Wal-te- i;
Woods, and tonight the company

Will play the society production,
Penelope."

After a Pay's Hard W ork Take llorsford- -

Acid Phosphate.
"It makes a delicious drink andfatigue and depression. A grate-

ful tonic.

There Is nochnngp of Br r.t nny vafttbrtween New York and Chicago via theWeBt Shore and Nickel Plate Koads.

inJl!?UMIStJ f by lactic acidSaMaparllla neu-tralises this oold and completely andcures rheumatism. Be sura to

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick head-
ache. Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by lldruggists. J

SPRING GOODS

And we are showing
the best styles ever
offered.

Dark Red Russet

Is the popular color for
this season's wear.

i iirmiriTiTnwr7 -

t :v-,- -
Jiank & Kpphlor,

410 8;i SfK:.;

1

BUD H WATERSEEO

Aa Enjoyable Visit to the Spriag

brook Valley.

SATIRE'S FIXE HANDIWORK

It Is Exhibited to Advantage to Gnests of
1h spriag Brook Water Sapply
- Company -- Hans for am En-

larged Water Syeteea.

fpon invitation of the newly organ-

ized Spring Urook Water Supply com-
pany, a party of seventy representa-
tive citixeiis of Luzerne and Lackawan-
na counties yesterday morning visited
the headwaters of the stream whence
the company expects to derive its sup-
ply for the Wyoming valley. The pur-
pose of the visit was to enable the
guests of the company to perceive the
superiority of the Moosic Mountain
water shed over any other available
source of a large water supply within
piping distance of Wilkes-Hurr- e and
surrounding towns, and also to give
them a clear Idea of the facilities which
tne company will soon have to carry
out its contract with the communities
that it Intends to supply with bubbling
spring water.

The party was recruited in two sec-

tions. The Luzerne contingent, com-
prising representatives of Wllkes-Harr- e.

Plymouth, Kingston, West
I'litston. Pittston and Avoca, came up
on a siclal train to Moosic. where it
was Joined at 9.30 o'clock by the Scran-tu- n

section, the latter being conveyed
to Moosic in a special traction car.
Prom Moosic carriages transported the
joint assemblage up the Spring Brook
valley as far as the mouth of tlreen
run. 1 rter a forenoon's observation of
points of Interest In connection with
the company's contemplated extension
of Its system of storage reservoirs, a
retreat was effected tu the house of
Steuben Church, below the Intake dam,
where Huntingdon had In readiness an
appetizing dinner.' The dinner des-
patched, there was an hour of formal
and informal oratory, after which the
party returned to Moosic and th ice
dispersed.

THK COMPANY'S PLANS.
The present plan of the company for

the supply of Wllkes-Barr- e and the
towns on the east side of the Susque-
hanna contemplate, besides the build-
ing of dams below mentioned, the lay-

ing of a lung line of h pipe whli h
will give to Wilkes-Havr- e a constant
supply of Spring Urook wjtter for do-

mestic service, having sufficient pres-
sure to carry the water to the highest
point on Wilkes-Uan- e hill. As an
emergency plant the company proposes
the liiimedliite erection on the banks of
the Susquehanna river above Plttstou
of u pumpltm station of capacity suffi-

cient to supply the entire system with
the water from the river. This station
will be used only In case of emergency,
but will be built with a view ot having
a thoroughly modern,
pumping station of ample capaclt'l In
Itself to supply the whole of the Urrl-tor- y

enibruced In the system of supply.
The towns on the wett side of the river
down to and Including Plymouth are
already supplied with Spring Brook
water, and when !.. work now under
way Is completed tl whole of Wyom-
ing valley will be fu'i thed with a

of thoroughl Vjtable water.
The present system reservuir in-

cludes a iteriea of dut. sltuaed one
abniv the other up Sprl. wook. The
company n- - present have .n their suc-

cessive dams a storar capacity of
about 1. 000.000,000 gahons of water,
which In Itself Is far In excess of the
uctual present demands of the regions
supplied. The company, however, to
provide agulnst any possible conting-
ency or the present time and to guar-
antee for all time an Inexhaustible
source of water for the vast territory
of the Wyoming valley Intend Imme-
diately to erect a number of additional
dams which when completed will have
a capacity of over 3,000,000.000 gallons
of water. The work to be done by the
company has all been laid out on the
broad basis of providing not only for
the j resent needs of the regions sup-
plied but for the erection and main-
tenance of a plank which will be found
adequate when the present population
of the coal 'region shall have many
times doubled itself. It Is intended to
provide not only a sufficient but also
a wholesome supply of clear,' cold wat-
er, to which end the now naturally
clean watershed will be ke-- t free from
human habitation and consequently
free from all opportunities of pollution.

THOSE PRKSENT.
In addition to President L. A. Watres,

Secretary T. H. Watklns, Treasurer
Itobert C. Adams, Oeneral Manager J.
L. Crawford, Assistant General Man-
ager O. M. Lance and directors Lem-
uel Amerman, William F. Hallstead,
C. D. Simpson and Morgan B. Williams,
of the Spring Brook Water Supply com
pany, the partyv' cluded the following
fifiHuiie;

From Wllkes-Barr- e Judge Lynch, A.
H. McCllntock. Dr. F. C. Johnson. A. H.
Van Horn, Judge Darte, W. P. Kyman,

General H. W. Palmer.
Oeorge H. Bedford, C. F. Llppincott. I.
Jonrs, J. Roberts, Jr., Roger McGarry,
H. H. Hnrvey, M. T. Smith, B. M. Espy,
J. S. Sunders, Llddon Flick. M. It. Mor
gan, A. J. Davis, John Graham. Walter
HODerts, Isaac Long. Benjamin Wil-
liams a-- " William Williams.

From Scranton President C. H.
Zehnder, of the Dickson Manufacturing
company; j. . weston, T. H. Dale,
Reese G. Brooks, W. O. Parke, A. H.
Christy. H. P. Simpson. A. H. Storrs.

C. McClum R H. ft i
Ish and Llvy.S. Richard. .

From Pittston William S. Simpson.
Thomas Ford, S. B. Bennett, Alex
Craig. A. A. Bryden. G. N. Wilntr,
Theodore Hart. Charts Coward, Thom-
as Monle. G. F. Anthony, John B. Law
and Max Parke.

From Plymouth Edwin Davenport
Peter Shupp and J. A. Opp.

From New Vork.Mr. McKenna;from
Kingston. A bra in Nesbitt; from Avoca,
William Weh er, and from Moosic. W.
C. Monle.

T. J. DETWEILER DEAD.
II Was a n Resident of the

."forth End.
The death of T. J. Detweller occurredlast evening at 9 o'clock at his home In

the North End. He had been 111 a week
with pneumonia.

Mr. Uetweilfrtr ii'tw.. ill .anM ..u .
" ' jcom UIU miuhas been a resident of this city for

.mi L.y j rum. c TOnaucieu a Harnessiniiktnir PMtuhliahmun, ., xt . ..,
z ..v... iVJHHIuvenue for a nmberu of years. He Is

,i,iv,ru fj u. nut? turn inree grown-u- p

children. Mrs. Whitney, of Washing-
ton T) C fla Panla ..n A T

weller, of this city, the latter residing
i i i vii iiurin avenue.

Initependent Order of OdrJ Fellow. No
uiivimi hi iuiicmciiis iiuve neeji maae,

CITY'S NEW PATROLMEN.

Sworn In Vosterday bt Mayor Italic and
Selioolod bjr Chlof Simpson.

John McMullen and Flnley Ross, Jr.,
tne nevr patrolmen, were sworn In yes
terday morning by Mayor, Bailey and
turned over to Chief Simpson for in
Htructions, They were provided with
copies . of the police regulations and
given until next Monday night to study
then). They will go on duty in the
ventral city on that night,

PatroUnun McMullen is 41 years of
age, six, feet; tall and weighs no
pounus, oeing or rather spare build
He Is married and the father of twelve
children.. He wan formerly employed
as a hostler by Congressman Scran.
ton, ad later aa a driver by William
Kelly, the wholesale liquor dealer.

Flnley Ron, Jr., is 2 years ot age,
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stands t feet, Inches and weIfha tlS
pounds. He was at one time In the
grocery business.. but lately worked as
a timber man under the Delaware and
Hudson company. He is a son of Se-

lect Councilman Flnley Ross, of the
First ward, and like his father is a
Republican. He la a married man and
has an interesting family.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

This afternoon and evening at the
Frothingham a new romantic Irish
drama by Michael J. Moroney, entitled

n Krlns Shores." will be produce a.
The plot is simple, but strongly de
veloped, with a wealth of romance,
humor and Incident: and special scen
ery Illustrates some very picturesque
surroundings, such as the old "Ruined
Castle of Oramore." with a moonlight
effect on the waterfall and rustic
bridge; also to the entrance to the
smuggler's rave, probably the most ex-
citing scene In the piece. Appropriate,
graceful and characteristic costumes
are worn by the company, which In-

cludes Edmund G. Moroney, M. L. Al-so- p.

W. D. Stone. H. Wlllard Storm,
Messrs. Henry, Murphy and Faber,
Fannie Gonzalez. M. Dallas, Olive Gor-
don, and that sweet tenor singer and
comedian, James W. Reagan.

II II II

There are few theater-goer-s who will
not hear with sincere pleasure that Jo
seph Hart, formerly of the Arm of Hal- -
len & Hart, has found a suitable play
for his talents. Since the opening of
the season Mr. Hart has been attract-
ing attention to himself in the leading
role of a farce-comed- y entitled "A Gay
Old Boy." with which he comes to the
Academy of Music Tuesday evenlnn aa
a benefit for the Elks with a very strong
iia tor tne favorable and kindly notice
of this public. The piece Is a vehicular
chance for Mr. Hart and his excellent
company to score a success. The story
of the play used by Mr. Hart la ex-
ceedingly simple. An elderly but rath-
er convivial gentleman makes the ac-
quaintance of a pretty Parisian chant-eus- e,

marries her forthwith and. then
puts in a very anxious time Introduc-
ing her to the sober and select circle
In which her future life will be named.
The scenery and furniture of the play
are said to be special and the company
adequate to their roles. Among Mr.
Hart's support are the following:
Carrie De Mar, Leona Amrose, May
Thompson and Messrs. Al. Leech.
Harry M. Morse, Wlnlleld Blake and
Donald Harold.

I'
On Mniidiiy. Tuesday, Wednesday

and Wednesday matinee the Wlunett
Btoek eoni'miiy will appear at the
Frothlnghum at popular prices. John
A. Stevens' melodrama, "Wife for
Wife." will be the bill for Monday
night. The scene of this play is laid
In New Orleans, and the motives are
those which ate peculiarly strong with
the Inhabitants of the
warm cliniutes. It Is a deeply interest-
ing draniu.

!i :i H

The aiirartiun at the Academy
Wednesday evening will be Miss Emily
liaiu kcr and her superb company of

n players In a farce eullcd
"Our Flat." Miss Buncker Is best
known as principal In a number of
Charles Frohman's original produc-
tions. "Our Flat" Is an importation
from London. It came over here pla-
carded with announcements that it
met with extraordinary success at the
Strand theater In that city. Miss
Huncker Is. as the play In which she
appears would Indicate, a graduate of
the farce school of acting. The story
deals with the difficulties of a young
murried couple of literary proclivities,
who have no capital except the love
which they mutually swear shall linger
between them as long as life shall last.
Miss Buncker Is a pretty woman and a
comedienne of marked ability, and has
surrounded herself with a company of
well-kno- players, which includes
Will Mandevllle, George W. Parsons,
Philip H. Ryley. H. D. James, Walter
Parr, Anita Verno. Elizabeth Russell,
Chaunez Olney und others of promi-
nence.

!i irn -

Judging from tile success of the Noss
Jollity company at Its previous en-
gagement. Davis' theater will be
crowded Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, when the company plays a re-
turn engagement. The company Is
said to be an evenly and well balanced
one, including many new faces, promi-
nent among whom are Mlgnon Carroll,
Frank P. Haven and others. The new
comedy. "The Kodak." has been con-
structed for laughing purposes only,
and Is said to be "chuck full" of many
new and good things, the comedy ele-
ment being ot a new order, especially
interesting and laughable, while the
company has received the greatest
praise for its clever and artistic finish
in the Interpretation of the respective
roles. This will be the closing attrac-
tion of the regular season at Davis'
playhouse.

GREEN RIDGE.

A surprise party was tendered to Miss
Jessie Burns, of Deacon street, Thurs-
day evening. Among those present
were the following: Misses Nettle Van
Gorden, Carrie Monla, Blanche Thomp-
son. Amanda Tamblyn, Lizzie Olover,
Blanche Conger, Mary Welsh, and
Messrs. David Bush, Henry Smith, Roy
Lldstone, Carl Qarrlhan, Harry Wede-ma- n

and Roy Pierce.
CHEMISETTES.

In order to close we offer them at 10
cents each or 3 for 25 cents. They are
worth from IS to 35 cents each.

Mears & Hagen.
Miss Amanda Tamblyn, of Sander-

son avenue, Is visiting friends In Peck-vlll- e.

Miss Lizzie Hiller, who has been
spending the winter with her sister,
Mrs. P. J. plover, of Electric avenue.
has returned to her home at Beach
Itke. '

Mrs. John Nesbit, of Dickson avenue,
had an operation preformed on heir for
tumor Friday afternoon. Drs. Thomp-
son and Treverton performed the ope-
ration.

FLOWER SEEDS GIVEN A WAY.
And a big cut In the prices of gloves

and mitts. See our advertisement on
page three, this paper.

. Mears & Hagen.
Alfred Basher, of 1,547 Dickson ave-

nue, left yesterday morning to attend
the funeral of his wife's sister, Mrs.
Theresa Scott, who resided at Palen-vlll- e.

N. Y.
The Baptist Young People's union of

the Creen Ridge Baptist church will
hold an lee cream social at 1,547 Dick-
son avenue next Tuesday evening. The
public Is cordlnlly Invited to attend.

Edith Lewis, of Spring Brook, who
has been visiting friends in Green
Ridge, has returned home.

NEW GOODS.
Open this morning, new line of ladies'

shirt waists, detachable collars, cheap,
stylish and they fit.
' Mears & Hagen.

Mrs. N. F. Stahl and daughter, of
Sunset avenue, will leave today on the
12.55 train via Central railroad for Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. G. D. Stephens, of .Maplewood,
who has been visiting Mrs. E. O.
Stephens, of Capouse avenue, returned
home yesterday.
PLENTY OF BUTTER MILK SOAK

We were disappointed last Saturday
In not having enough toilet soap to sup-
ply the great demand. In order to
please all our patrons today (all day
and evening) we will again sell at seven
cents a box, and will tilt orders for. any
quuntlty not exceeding a dozen boxes.

" Mears & Hagen.
415 and 417 Lackawanna avenue.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and badness be destroy-

ed throegli etrone drluk or morphine, when
can be eared in foar weeke at the Keeler

Drtltute,f Msdieoa avenne Senate, Pa.
be Care WIU Bear Invert list lea.

ASSMLftHTS CF IGTUS

They Wert Tried Before Jadge Gli-

ster ii Court Room No. 2.

ACTED ONLY IX SELP DEFENSE

That la the Plea Mad by tha Defendants.
John Drasdoek Tried for Emulating

oa tha
West Side.

April criminal court ended yesterday
afternoon, and considering that a mur-
der case and the famous arson case
were tried District Attorney John R.
Jones cleared the list up pretty well
and left only a few minor suits to be
tried next term.

A verdict ot guilty was returned In
the case of Joseph Sowinskl, Rose
Logua, Francis Kups, Anthony Logus,
Joseph Kups and Albert Greth, of
Piiceburg, charged with assault and
battery upon Constable Max Koehler.

Patrick Doudlcan, Indicted on the
charge of being the father of Sarah
Morgan's child, plead guilty and will
receive his sentence this morning. The
parties live on the West Side.

William Devers, the young man tried
on the charge of trapping an Antwerp
pigeon, was acquitted and the costs
were put on William Snalth, the prose-
cutor.

The felonious wounding against Jo-
seph Mullnskey and Joseph Lahuskey,
of Park Place, went to the Jury at 3.30
in the afternoon. It waa begun the day
before In No. 2 court room and was
tried before Judge Gunster.

BROKE FIVE BILLIARD CUES.
The commonwealth' side of the case

was strongly presented and positive
evidence was given to prove that the
two defendants used up live billiard
cues on the head of John Kadltus. The
remains ot the cues were exhibited to
the Jury and they bore marks of blood
stains In several places. Kadltus anil
a fallow countryman who was with
him, and Mrs. Mary Lukan were the
principal witnesses! for the prosecution.
Kadltus was offered In evidence and
the Jury examined the scars on his
head.

The defendants' testified that the
trouble was not of their doing. They
did not deny that they used the billiard
cues, but they stoutly maintained that
It waa only aa a last resort In self de-
fense when Kadltus and a number of
his friends attacked them, and they
were in danger or being trampled upon
and beaten almost to death. If they
had not made use of the weapons that
were at hand. The defendants also al-
leged that some aunong the Kadltus
party had knives and revolvers. The
case went to the Jury at 3.30 and atadjournment a verdict had not been
agreed upon.

In the main court room John Drus-dac- k

was tried for slashing Michael
Ruddy with a razor. The Utter is a
Polander not long enough in the coun-
try to be able to talk English. Mar-
tin Woyshneir Interpreted his testi-
mony,

DREW A RAZOR ON HIM.
The story he told was that while re-

turning with a pail of beer to his home
at the corner of Luzerne and Twenty-secon- d

streets on the evening of last
election day, he had to cross a field
and a man came uo behind him and
asked him if he knew John Smith.
Ruddy turned around to Inquire which
John, and he waa met with an open
razor, which passed across his throatright below the chin.

The blade did not sink deep enoughto weaken Ruddy Just then and he
dropped the beer Instantly and went
home aa fast as his limbs would carry
htm. His assailant turned his atten-
tion to the beer and did not give chase.
Ruddy claimed to recognize Drusdock,
and when he got home he and his
brother, John, went to Drusdack's
house and found him seated at thesupper table eating. He denied thenthat he did the er act,as he denied it yesterday in court, butthe prosecutor was positive that thedefendant was the man.

The Jury went out at 3 o'clock to de-
liberate upon a verdict and had not re-
turned at adjournment. That was thelast case tried and Jurors not engagedon cases were discharged.

THE RESPITE RECEIVED.

Governor Hastings Sends OfMala I Notifi-
cation to Sheriff demons.

Sheriff F. H. demons received by
mall yesterday the official parchment
from Harrisburg bearing the news of
Murderer Crezenzo Merolo's respite.
The date of execution, as stated In thedispatches, has been fixed for Wednes-
day, July 1.

The condemned man has been notified
by Warden Jay of the extension of
time granted to him, and he received
the information In a nonchalant man-
ner, as if he didn't care a great deal
about having the time postponed. He
has heretofore expressed himself as In-

different whether he lives a day or ayear.

WARD FOR CHILDREN.

Contributions for It Kceclved at the
l.nckawonnn Hospital.

The following contributions have
been received for a children's ward in
the Lackawanna hospital:

John Cleland, $25; Leueck St Corln, $3;
Dr. D. B. Hand, $10: M. Brown, tl; cash,
t20; John Ladwig, $10; F. L. Crane, $5;

c mnrca
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J. J. Jermyn. $!5: 8. G. Kerr. Son Co.,
$10; Franklin Howell, $10; P. R Flnley.
$10; J. T. Richards, $10; cash. $1; John
A. Mears. $10; K. P. Kingsbury. $5;
cash. $3; J. Alton Davis. $5; cash. $5; C.
D. Simpson. $25; Roscoe Dale. $1; Chaa.
D, Brack. $5; Judge W. J. Lewis, $S;
John H. Phelps, $5; F. 18. Godfrey. $10;
James M. Everhart. $10: W. W. Wat-
son. $10; Victor Koch. $10; C. B. Scott.
$1; cash. $2; F. Megargee. $5; Bitten-bend- er

Co.. $5; W. H. Pierce. $5; John
Simpson, $5; W. Jackkson, $1; Mrs.
Thomas Dickson, $50; total. $330.

CHILD WAS HIS VICTIM.

Sentence of David Williams, of Fell
Township, lies Expired.

Warden Cassldy, of the Eastern peni-
tentiary, sent the certificate of David
Williams' release from that Institution
yesterday to Clerk of the Courts J. H.
Thomas.

The prisoner, on April 25. 1894, In Fell
township, took Vnesky
Kolupaia, daughter of a Hungarian
named Stonyn Kolupaia, to a secluded
place and drew a dirk knife, threaten-
ing to kill her if she made an outcry,
as he made a criminal assault upon her.
She screamed and her cries brought a
man to her rescue. Williams did not
succeed In his vile purpose.

He was tried and convicted and on
June 23. 1894. was sentenced by Judge
Gunster to two years In the peniten-
tiary. Two months were abated for
good behavior during Incarceration.

There Is an unsurpassed Dining Car
service on the Nickel Plate Road.

"How to Cur All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne'a Ointment"

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving tha skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne'a Ointment

chemisette.
In order to close we offer them at 10

cents each or 3 for 25 cents. They are
worth from 15 to 35 cents each.

Mean & Hagen.

Tha "Boas" Batty.
The "Boss" buggy Is the "Stivers"

(patent) runabout, the very latest New
York gent's driving wagon. We are
building these buggies ourselves and
sell them at manufacturer's prices.
Call and see us before buying else-
where. William Blume & Son, 522 and
524 Spruce street, opposite court house.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from
Buffalo to Chicago, via Cleveland and
Fort Wayne. .

Plllsbury's Flour mill have a capac
lty of 17,500 barrels a Cay.

Rexford's
Simply Wonderful

Are the prices we are able to
quote you. Here and there we
ruo aorosa some hard-u- jobber ar
maanfaeturer. By helping them
out we get double value. Some
epeciali for Meaday and Tuesday

Lamps
To sot get disappointed, come
right away. pretty lamp, China
base and round China globe, delft
or Dresden decoration, and the
price,

59c.
Shirt Waist Sets v

One thing certain, if yon wear
one yon need links, a collar but-
ton and three studs, Surprising
bow we can offer complete sets,
peari or white metal for

19c.
Come and See.

At Its real value or less. Sellinz
lota ot other goods allows as to r
take a small profit on Jewelry.
Last week a wholesale man had
too many small diamonds; we got
him to put them In pretty UK.
rings and bought the lot (S3 ot
them) for a trifle ot their vslue.
Not one worth lose than $5; many
much mora. Today your choice,

$2.90.

REXFORD
I Lacka.

303
Av.

J

p

To All Customers
Purchasing twenty-fiv- e cents' worth of
goods we will give a paper of Flower Seeds,
no customer to receive gratis more than
four papers. N

A1ysum, Balsam, Carnation, China Aster,
Chrysanthemum, Pinks, Forget-fle-Not- s,

Japonlca, Coxcomb, flignonette, Horning
Glory, Nasturtum, Pansy, Sweet Peas,
Phlox, Verbena, Violet, Zenia, Etc.

SWEARS
415, 417 Lackawanna

IT TAKES
The Laagklla SeesUVHreus China Oea
stock IMaaer Pmtterm. We are aUt M
supply ail, haviag received a asrgeehla.
meat. Meuiaemily aeceratea. Ml !.lee piece. Dtaaer Set. tis.ee, ar acted
sack nitcee as yea want.

Tea and Toilet Set,
Silverware, Reck weed Ubbey'sCat

Qlass. Etc

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

(UWYSSilBIVEIUL

Walk In and look around.

LADIES'

AT

THE HATTER,
20S WYOMING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

1

Our stock is replete with
the most desirable patterns in
every grade of Floor Cover-
ings.

We are not making "Spec-
ial Prices" or "Great Reduc-
tions." We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.

UesMt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
128 WVOIING AVENUE.
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An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-np-, ettu, is being shown at our
store. If yon are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cat I in and look at our
stock it will do yon good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sure
yon will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

la replete with everything that is new
and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convinced.
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We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Aba the Newest
Aba the Cheapest.
Aba the Largest.

MUlllUOWlYlES
Percelaln, Onyx, Bt;

Ellver Novelties In Infinite Variety,
Latest Impertatlons.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
ieweler and

Watchmaker, 210 Laciavannt Ats.

TOILING MILLIONS.

Supply the busy wants with their
stock of goods. A big stock of goods
is, however, not always easy to select
from; much depends upon its arrange-
ment and display. Ve believe that i

our goods, their arrangement, display,
quality and price, combined to recom-

mend our store as the best place in this '

city to purchase Clothing and Gents' 'Furnishings.

boyle ran,
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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and yonr eyes will takeTAKE CARE care of you. If yon ar.
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DFYOUR EYES h9
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and have your eye. examined free. W. have
reduced prices and are the lowest in the city.
Nickol spectae'ea from 91 to $2; gold from ft
to It). 433 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Saturday,
April 25.

N
Pa.

Bargains for Saturday
Having purchased the entire stock of R.
W. Osland, who lately retired from busi-

ness, we offer:

Silk nitts, Taffeta and Lisle Gloves for 17c;
Actual Value 25c, Milanese and Kayser Fin-
ger Tipped Silk and Lisle Gloves and Spun
Silk Mitts, 35c, Actual Value, 50c.

Complete assortment of styles and
sizes. The goods are new, many packages
unbroken.


